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WOMAN

KING

MURDERS

GEORGE DOWN
LOS ANGELES 18

TRAGEDY SCENE

(Sprrl.il llullcllii Cable.)
L08 ANGELES, Cal., May 9. The bodies of Peter Walker, a millionaire

contractor, and Mrs. Anna Dewey we re found today in tho apartment of tho
woman, Tho polico say that the woman killed Walker and co'mmitlcd

last Sunday night when sho found Walker was trying to effect a rec-
onciliation with his wife.

RULER IN SUBMARINE

UNDER WATERJO MINUTES
( Assm-late- Press Cable)

WEYMOUTH, Cng., May 7. King George has led tho rulers of the
world in daring the dangers of going down In a submarine. Today the Brit-
ish monarch went down in a submarino at the yard here and remained under
the surface for ten minutes.

NEW ORLEANS FLOOD CONDITIONS IMPROVING

(HiTcini iiu lip tin c'Hiiir )

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 9. Sunshiny weather has improvod tho flood
conditions. A tralnload of clothing and supplies has been sent to the refugeo
camps.

as .

UNITED STATES' COMMERCE COURT ABOLISHED

(Special Dill lut III C'iiIiIi' )

WASHINGTON, D. C May 9. By a vote of 120 to 149, the House today
abolished the United States Commerce Court. The pending cases aro to bo
trancferrcd to the Federal district courts.

MINTS SAVED FROM

(Associated Pri
WASHINGTON, D. C. May 9. The

been defeated.

GENERAL GOMEZ, PRESIDENT. IN JAIL

(AnMorlaUtl I'khh CiiMr )
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 9. General Gomez, 6e1fannounced presi-

dent of the ''opposition republic" of Mexico, is a prisoner now in the custom-
house at Juarez, according to report here. He is under heavy guard.

(AXMfM'IfltOll I'riHH .ibl )

CSCALON, Mox.. May 7. Genera I Orozco, the rebel leader, has gone
southward. Nothing eventful has happened here within the last few Hours.

BIG GOLD STRIKE REPORT STARTS STAMPEDE

BEING ABOLISHED

HS Calih' )

to mints

)

ll

PrPHR Cabl )

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, May 9. A big gold strike on
crock, off Koyukuk river. 1 said that $30,000 in nuggets has

been gathered. A stampede Is in progress.
i i mm -

ITALIANS DENY STORY OF TURKISH VICTORY

ROME, Italy, May 9. The report
of Rhodes that he hnd won a victory

Island

POLICE QUELL RABID PRUSSIAN PARLIAMENTARIAN

snil.iliil 1'MM Cable )

Ger., May 9. Tho police called into Prussian Diet
today and ejected a Socialist cl eputy heckling and storming at the

FOR SUFFRAGE

At a inertliiK lid-- - afternoon of
HuvMill.iu Wiiuieu'i I'ullt iciil

at niianii Unlet, the pe
titinu that ulll plci'Utcil to I'ull-gres-

opining light for miiinn's
siilTtage, made its Hist appeaiaiic and

Hiiluiillteil to women iiteseul

MEMORIALS

Wo have largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marble.

Orders will havo our prompt atton
tion.

H. E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone 2648 and'Alakea
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Dr. Victor S. Clark, his
of will e on tho I'n-'o- f

cllle .Mail liner Persia next Saturday the
for Mnticlniriu In organize tho lnunl-- lie
Krai Inn of Russians from Manchuria

Hawaii.
Advised hy tlio authorl-He-

discontinue the previous meth-
od ot bringing Russians to Hawaii
through Ivale Immigration com-
pany, the Territory's Hoard of Immi-
gration will now organism Its own sys-
tem out In Manchuria, has ilono

Kiirope through A. Camphcll
later Unwound Ilrown.

This linjiortaut step In Ilawallnu
lior affairs lias heen ilechleil for sever
ill ilnvs, hut was not until lato
lordnv that tlio plans were learned.
nun ur. iarK nimseii wncu seen mis
morning was IIIllo suipnscii mar
the facts had heeome puhllc.

Clark said todav that

MILLIONAIRE

DR. CLARK GOES
OUT TO MANCHURIA
Board Of Immigration Will

Organize New Method Of
Getting Russians Here

Commissioner
Immigration,

Washington
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BRUNS DIVORCE CASE GUN

SENSA1I0NBY AN ATTORNEY

Mrs. Snillh, mother tho input, Thompson milled
plaintiff In illoreo suit Mrs. the statement that he did impute
Mildred limns against llnrry C. Ilruns, tlio witness.
wiih cause hit The dropped then, lenv- -

satlonallsm that threatened to add Ing Mm, Smith still cool anil smiling.
splco tn the hearing In Circuit Judgo
Whitney's court this morning. Attor-
ney Thompson, for tho defendant, In-

terrupted tho direct examination of
Mrs. Ilruns hy In open court
and protesting against tho actions of
tho witness' mother-in-law- .

Attomev Thompson declared that
Mrs. Smith, sitting hesldo her daugh-
ter's counsel, was directing and Infill
dicing Mrs. Minns' evldenco ly nod- -

iiiuk saasiog ner nemi, nun
Uriins' ejes were continually on her
mother and that her evldenco seemed

he given her mother dictated by
nod shake, denoting approval

dissent.
storm wart threatened for mo--

DIRECTORS OE

YJ.C.AJEET
fiiMinral Paul Supor'H

mint teport of the progress of tho Ho-

nolulu Y. M. ('. A. read at an
iiiial session of board of directors
of. that organization today. Tho

of tlio board will bo ready for tho
public within the next few Pol
lowing tho annual business meeting

.It. II. Trent, luesldent; V. 0. Hall,
vlcn president; Robert Anderson, see
tctary; and P. C. Athcrton, treasuier.

(lenernl Secretary Super's mpott
shnns that Association's progress
during its first seven mouths In tho
new building has been 1'ilghly satisfac-
tory and that steady giowth has
marked tho period In overy depart
incut of endeavor.

frnm 7.r.2 I0r.fi. 0110 or tho blggesU

His ropnrt closes with common- -

datlon of tho various olllcers who

fow days by tlio directors.
pills will be distributed tho
members and frlonds tho V. M.
a. nml may bo had at the otllco
(tilry.

"Ninety lior cent, tlio soft coal

tho following olllrora of Ihe AksocIii-lllo-

wero elected for tho ensuing year:

Thero aro SOI men and Iiojb enrollWASIIl.SmoN, C, April 20. educational classes ami
Colonel (locthalh, In charge the cou clnbs; 78 men and IH boys have
htriictlon of Hie Panama Canal, may BNO,, employment through tho Asso-resig-

rather than remain cIkIIou'h agoncy; tho total member-lak-
tho opening of tho (mini without R(l of tho organisation has grown

,.,,v... ...v..,.f, .mjimi iuiiiuii, giiuiH iis history, ami nut aari men
tettor goneral of tho and boys ate making use of tho phys-I'nlon- .

who returned In Washington ci iralnlug dopartment.Iitilnll nltt .......1..n.i uiii

hiioiiu oegin at nnco, said tiarrott. Ihnvo ably aBslstod In tho Increased
should rail tn provldo amount of work ntteudatit on tlio re-

al this session for tlio organ- - mnTal tn tho now homo. careful
Izatlon of permanent trained admin- - statistical nmnrt will 1.0 nmiin ,,,,1,11,.

ilstratlvo anil fnrco the
cauiii, "11

110 lesims 01 policy,
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of Hie people. Thai's (he II 11 1, miners havo approved tho
anil h j II 11 1 let I n nils pay. year wage contract.

lrli will ho a short one. probably
not oyer Hirer mouths' duration at

outside, perhaps considerably
cxpoctn to got uway on tho I'cthIii.1

Discussing his tilp lliin morning. Dr.
Clark said:

"During tlio nl months umall
parlies of Russians, ahout forty eight
families, iclatcd fot the most pari to
ItussluiiR already hetlled In Hawaii,
have heen coming to Honolulu, part
of their passago helug paid hy this do- -

panmeni. hi u ino ox.opuon oi iwo
or three families, these people aro all
bottled on plantations, on homesteads,
or at n.rker rnntdi. These nisslnns
havo heen hooked at l.Hlnyhy he In- -

ternatlonal Immigration and Colouia
on "wm ihmuh, iiutiiiiiu tuiinii

uou, in min.ii iu. r mKiiia-sc- r is
iroMdcnl.

(Continued on Page 5)

Mrs. Ilruns' testimony on ex
amlnatloii occupied tlio llino of the
morning session. Sho more
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Congress
practical

clrriiliitliiii
proposed

direct

appearod
at ease than heforo, discussing tho In- - t., r., n n,(, ;Hl
tltnalo matters of husbaml and wlfo combined business and pleasure
qulto freely though onco or twice sho ,(1()k Mr. ,UB, ,ho ,, wlk.,
heemed at the poln of breaking down ,, ttllll accouumnlcd by Mrs. Hush,
while she told of tho husbands a leg- - Tho 1Mllt.SH part of It was entirely
ed conduct during the Christinas boll- - hl.ct.HKfll, Mr. illsh went to Port-day- s

In mil. luiiit. Ore., and closed a contract with
"no ioi is uncongenial, inoiigu

in uun-- uinuiuiin luniiiiii,
of his carelessness for her health, her
entertainment and her friends Sho
Bald that he spoke sarcastically of her
dresses. Idling her Hint she thought
of nothing hut linn clothes and "dress- -

(Conl'nued on Paae 4)

NEW PLAN FOR

The iiimmltl. of piinclp.ils of the
leading high l" N of llnnolulu. ap
pointi-- to ills (s ulth the ppople and
the (liililriu pbniK for u l

school, will rpnrt liack to the
committte In about 11 neck, and

pmliabtv will tie prepiuid
to plaie li.'fni,- Hie cnniiiilsslooeiH of
editatloii m In ilnti-- to nu-- i t line oil
May 25

Slipctllltl lldtllt Pope or tho Depsrt- -

ini lit of Publli liixtrui lion nsKcits
thcle Is KK'at l of all jlnul Itlltlnn
Dial "III till the told of three or four
years that rnllnuN the acrugn gradu-

ation riom the present academic
heboid, dating whlili tiimi most of the
bovs and kIiIh are unable In leaiu
wliat liv an do or really iwint to
do, becaiiKc thev have no special train-
ing

At yiMlcrday's meeting at the Cen-

tral (irauiin.ir Scliool. Principal J M

Siolt of the McKlnlcy High School
said that iory pupil sent nut from
the huxliu'sN iltpartincnt of IiIh scliool
has made good This record covers a
period of about lut-lv- yeurs' activity
ly the di partuicut

.lodge Dole, sitting In admiralty
court, this morning ruled thai Inus
much as Captain Pullorlon nf tho hark
Port (ieorgn lies at Iho bottom or the
tea the caso brought against hltn hy
Paul Martin lor damages Is nlmled.
Attorney Ocorge Davis' argument that
this case should bo consolidated with
Mat tin's other case, against tlio bark,
was ineriitled.

Aitls.Uo Job printing run ninny, be
nMiilued from tlm Hit 11 ot I It's com- -

Jilctcly iMMitiied Job printing plant.

IN A

IS

( nnilrin.Ulon from IiIkIi nilUln.1 clr- -

Icm haw Imtii Kivcn tho rumor of tin?
.BI)I,i,,n of Judge Jacob Hardy of
lp ,., ,.lmilti ,,1U0 ,,,, 1)f

K,,nal
A Ml,ry',(l , ,tcl ,nt .,

,,,,,,, ,, , t,,lltcl11t,,.1llK ,,,,. .,.. ti.. 7.. i.i"" i nun i"i ll I'linnni iilM'ill III"
rrrn(jH In Honolulu for scrrul days,
anil toda the word whs gkcii. from
ii ri'lhihle Koiine, that the resignation
has In en put In writliiR mid. If not In
the hands or (InM-riio- r I'reur, Is ell
route to his olllce

CJovcriior IVeiir iiiiild not he reached
this iiflcni'ori in lime fur m stntrmint

3
llnohcwdt Is picked for a winner hy

0 I . Hush, sales manager or the Ho-

11ii iriin wlm retiirne.l mi,. i.liriii, i,wi,.,,inv fn,m n w,,,i t

(,trn,.mr ,,r ilu Hi.nldlmr
t o. for some -- ') totis of

Kr,, tl) )0 lllpl reinforcing tho
()lncrete buildings that Ihe cousttuc- -

t ,nipa!iy ts to erect at 1'earl liar
lior Tor olllcers' quarters. Moreover,
Mr. Hush (oulrncted with tho Culled
States Steel Company for a thousand
tout) or sleel at a wry favorable llgitro
and In other ways mado his business
trip Hticccssrul,

"It looks like Hoosnvell lo 1110," sal'J
'Mr. Hush, discussing politics this
morning. "Tho-boo- for him In tho
Knst Is very strong. In fact, ll looks
as.ir ho will bo elected whether or
not ho Is nominated by tho Chicago

.convention. Ilooscvelt Is getting
stronger nil the (line.

"One pleasant thing about the cam
palgu Is that It Is nut hurting business.
In lad, business cniidillonii are im
proving steadily and rapidly. In the
steel business, for Instance, it Is pre
dieted that the plants will be nibbed
full capacity within a bhort time

"Tn slinw how (oudilhius are
my own oxpeijence Is evl

denco. I secured a contract lor 1000
Ions oi steel. Later cloned with tho
Spalding Construction Company lor
220 tons. Then I tried lo gnl Iho 220
tons additional lo Iho thousand nl Iho
same price, anil tho (oiupiiuy told mo
they couldn't do It because prlcrs wero
getting belter and better and I had a
very riivorable intitrml.

"The campaign bus not caused any
business depression. It's Just tlio op-

posite. Things are moving vory
Indeed."

SUGAR

HAN CIIANI'ISCO. Cul. Mav 9

Sugar !)! degrees text. asr.c Previous
ipiotnllou. I tiKjr, Herts- S8 analysis,
l.ti , parity, I 7!ic Previous ipiotutton,
I'ls til

TO DISCUSS
BILL NEXT TUESDAY

President (ilgnoiix or the Merchants'
Association said this morning that tho
special meeting or tho membership to
discuss the Panama canal bill which
prohibits rallrnud-ownc- d ships rrotnl
using tho canal, will probably bo hold
noxt Tuesday afternoon. Tho Cham- -

ber of Commerco went on tecotd
against tho bill In Its present rorm
yesterday.

&jiiwMfU.j

CONT RACTOR

SUBMARINE
BAHLES WILL BE FOUGHT

OVER HILLS AND PLAINS

JUDGE HARDY

HAS RESIGNED

THE REPORT

"IT'S TEDDY,"

MERCHANTS

LLt.'LI

Troops Rushed From
. Posts To Work Out

War Problems Under
Inspector's Eye

With six days' rattnu ami a plentl- - nuil lllues with almost the sumo Be-f-

supply of hl.iuk ii'iiniunlihiii, tlio rlousness as would ho tho cusn If ball
entire uiohl'o ami) of Oului Is In tho instead of lilauk was being used.
Held today, engaged In a maneuver Last night the mitlro Scliollcld gar.
campaign that will dniihtlets lie of the rlson, Incluilliig the three arms of tlio
greatest value, not imlv tu gauging ihe mtvIco, cauiped at Jones' ranch, a

of the troops, imt also In pie of miles from i lie Infantry canton-settlin-

prohlcms that would surely menl. awaiting whatever Instructions
como In actual warfare. If the Island
garrison wan called on tu repel tho
lauding of n hostile roue, or to pin- -

tort Hie 'tyirt lo'llfl'adous frnti c
iiiiiii hiiock, i.K'Uiennni i;otonei lien, pieie surprise in uie i.cncnu;i gnri;-th- e

inspeitiir general, whobe iitiexiect- - son, anil also lo b'orl Shaftor, wlieri
ed arrival and sudden onleM sent tlio Major Whnlley's haltallun of tho Kcc
troops Into tho Hold on twn hours' Infanlry started on two hours' no-

tice jestcrdav, has lost no time In get tlco nil the long hike tn 3clioflcld. .

ling down to business, for loday Itifnn- - Manv of the cavalrymen wcro on
try. cavalry and artillery are divided tlio target range when tho orders o

two armies, ami mimic warfare rled and Infantrymen and artillery-me- r

tlio hills adjacent to Scholleld men wcro well spread nut ovor tlio big
Itarracks Is being waged between Iti-il- iContinuea on ?age 2)
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PAN-PACIFI-
C CONGRESS TO

CHANGE HEADQUARTERS TO 'FRISCO

rerniaiiout hcadiiuaiters of Hie I'.in-- j
I acini i (ingress, uuicti was organ-- i
leil In Hawaii, me In be made in San

according to news which
nrrlwd today (uiicernlug the work of
II P. Wood on tho coast. The Call or
April 2S says

"The ((ingress will hold
its annual convention in this city In
11)1.1, and, II arrangements now being
proponed by represeutalUes of tho
Chamber ol Commerce, tho Patiauui- -

Paclllc Imposition company and the
Convention league, who met recently
with II. P, Wood, secretary or the

congress nml llanallau
represenluthe or the exposition com-
pany, the congress will make Its per-
manent headiiuarturH heie

"In urging this action, II P Wood
told or Ihe benefit thin organization
will be lo Sun Krnuclsco, In that It

SEAMAN SAYS

That "llarr ' a seiiimin who arrlx
ed heie 011 tin' flilu l.dw.ird Hewull
tonrebsril to Ids Hliipoiatcs on ttie way

down that he was Imptliatod to the

lecent rolilicry of a Japanese hank In

Sacramento. Is the story men of Ihe
Scwnll told venttiiliiy, ,

Second Male .Stlinchltr declares Hint
tlm man I limy, whose surname ts subl
lo I'o Vina 111,11 1. coiilessed to him and
others one night while partly under
the lulliii'iice of liiinr,

' I lielluvd It, too," bays Schneider,
"Iicciium! 0110 day oil the way down
I round him washing u wound In Ids
urin, mil It was 11 Ktinxhot wound "

I'liptulu (Jillck of tho ship ts some-
what skeptical about the story, but lo
shlpmutes on board. Hairy told It In
much detail Ho described tho roli-

licry of the bank mid a tight that fol-

lowed with the authorities
Since tlio Sewnll arrived. Hurry has

disappeared He 1ms been seen ev-tr-

timet., however.

hs to a Held nampalgn Colonel Hell
tnlght Issue,
Surprise Complete.

vcstorajn i. nrdoru inn.i ie a oiiur

will place here n clearing houso for
information concerning tho South
Sea Islands. South America, Japan,
China. Mexico and tho Philippines,
which would have the effect of ce-
menting these countries with the Pa-cll- le

coast In trade, business and so-- 1

lal relations, thus Increasing the for-
eign of San Kranclscn.

"Wood will remain hero until May
7, so ns In be present at 11 confereuco
wlllSccietary or State Know. Others
In fnwir or the project nro Paul It.
Iseuherg or tho Honolulu Chamber of'
Commerce, .Inhn Hrlsheti Walker nml
M .1 Itriinilenstcln or the Panama-Pntll- lf

lixpotdtlon Company, W. H.
Pi Ingle, .1. Charles flreene, J. IJ.
Wade ami Tailor of tlm Con-
vention league and losepli SIosh ot
the Chamber of Commerce ot 'San
Kiauctsio

CHINESE CONSUL

SOON RECOGNIZE

'Ihe Provisional llcpubllc or China.
1.. evtibiitly making rapid progress.
aci oritlng to Consul Chin Chen Hofivhctl s ell at Ills inltMeiirn tti U1,-- II '
dan slieit loduy He mild that within
u few months It Is expected that thn
nations will ngulze Chlnii as a He- -
public Hu believed that (leneral
Yuan SlTth Kill, the Prnvlsloual Pres-
ident, will pull Chilli nut of tho In-

tel mil trouble) which aro happening
tliele occasionally

"To prove that China Is progres-
sing." said tho Consul, "wo aro getting
our pay hero three months in

"This shows clearly that China,
though not yol recognized by tlio (low-
ers since It became a llcpubllc. Is
making rapid progress. Sho In pay-
ing her teprcsentutlv'CH abroad their
wages iiiicp months 111 advance.

ll was repotted sotuo time ago that
tho local members of tho Chinese,
Consulate were not getting their
wages rugularly every month. Ilut
tho Consul denied this icport whoa
asked about It today.
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